Roundtable on EU Trade Policy

with

Christian Burgsmüller
Member of Cabinet of Cecilia Malmström, EU Commissioner for Trade

Agenda

- Welcome
  - [Name], European Public Policy Manager, Intel

- Introduction and Moderation
  - Tim Bennett, Director-General/CEO, Trans-Atlantic Business Council

- Remarks
  - Christian Burgsmüller, Member of Cabinet of Cecilia Malmström, EU Commissioner for Trade

- Q&A

Wednesday, 1 March 2017
14:30 – 15:30 CET
8:30am – 9:30am EST

Intel
Rue Froissart 95, 6th Floor
1040 Brussels

Chatham House Rule

TABC thanks Intel for hosting this event.

Brussels & Washington
www.transatlanticbusiness.org
TABC provides a platform for EU and U.S. companies to develop common positions on policy issues impacting the transatlantic economic space.
Participants Include:

**Government:**
- EU Commission  Christian Burgsmüller
- EU Commission  [*]

**TABC Members:**

**In-Person Attendees:**
- Applied Materials  [*]
- ASTM
- BASF
- BBVA
- BT
- BT
- Cisco
- Intel
- K&L Gates
- Pfizer
- Saab AB
- SAP
- Siemens
- Telefónica
- Telefónica
- UL
- Umicore
- TABC
- Tim Bennett

**Conference Call Participants:**
- BASF  [*]
- BBVA
- Ford
- Ford
- SAP
- Siemens
- UL LLC
- Umicore
- Umicore
- Verizon